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  CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
August 
2nd—Stated Meeting / 5:30 PM Social / 6:30 PM Dinner / 7:30 PM Meeting 
3rd—Eastern Star—8:00 PM 
6th—Castro Valley DeMolay—7:30 PM 
7th—Unity Rainbow—7:00 PM 
9th—Officer’s Practice—7:30 PM—Deadline for Carson City Trip early reservation! 
12th—Strawberry Feed at the Masonic Home—10:30 AM Setup / 1:00 PM 
Serving 
18th—Castro Valley DeMolay Omelet Breakfast—9:00 AM – Noon—$7/
person 
23rd—Officer’s Practice—7:30 PM 
27th—Masonic Center Association—7:00 PM 
 

September (preview) 
6th—Stated Meeting / 5:30 PM Social / 6:30 PM  Dinner / 7:30 PM Meeting 
8th-9th—Castro Valley Fall Festival—Child ID Booth—Volunteers Needed! 
15th—Officer’s and potential officer’s school of Instruction—8:00 AM—Noon 
15th—Hiram Award Dinner and Presentation Honoring Bro. Roy M. Tamez, PM—
5:30 Social / 6:30 Dinner (complementary with reservations / $10 at the door) 
/ 7:30 Presentation  
22nd—Reception for Associate Grand Guardian of California Jobs Daughters—Bro. 
Raymond Essinger—Acacia Masonic Lodge—7:00 PM 

October (preview) 
12th-14th—Carson City Visitation and Casino Trip (option 1) 
19th-21st—Carson City Visitation and Casino Trip (option 2) 
(PLEASE LET THE MASTER, OR RON KATZ (510) 431-1211, know your preference before 
August 9th, 2007—$50/deposit per person) 

AVAILABLE ONLINE AT 
HTTP://WWW.CALODGES.ORG/NO551 

Dated Material Enclosed 
Change Service Requested 

 

8/12—Strawberry Feed at the 
Masonic Home—Volunteers 
Needed! 
 
8/18—CV DeMolay Omelet 
Breakfast—Support the Youth! 
 
9/15—Hiram Award—Bro. Roy 
Tamez—Finally! 
 
2nd or 3rd Weekend in Octo-
ber—Carson City Visitation 
and Casino Trip—Jackpot! 
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What is a Master of a Masonic Lodge? He is the representative of an organized society 
of Masons duly elected by them for their mutual protection and guidance. The Master 
is but the conduit through which such mutual aid and protection are achieved.  They 
have elected him; the members by common consent permit his authority.  One of the 
duties of the Master is that of caring for those he represents, and I care a great deal for the welfare 
of the Lodge. But, unfortunately, good will is not enough to carry out the needs of this Lodge.   
At the present I have a problem which I consider a matter of every member’s concern. It is that of 

new members in the line of officers.  At this time I am asking all new members, and all the members whom for 
any reason have not had the opportunity to participate, to join me in the “Journey of Knowledge” in our ancient 
and great fraternity.   
Every Master Mason went through the three degrees. At the end of the third degree we received from the Secre-
tary a dues card which gives testimony of our membership. That dues card only gives us the prestige of member-
ship to the greatest fraternity of the world. However, since no one can fully understand the significance of all the 
rituals and ceremonies through which we have passed, it is your participation which is going to enlighten you 
with all the knowledge about Masonry. 
We are confronted with a serious problem as I mention before; the need of officers in the line.  For example, there 
is no Master in line for next year.  However, I believe, as in the past, that a good hearted brother will step for-
ward and take that chair.  There are several other holes in the line which can be filled by any Master Mason in-
cluding: Senior and Junior Deacon, Senior and Junior Steward.  I have faith and am certain that Crow Canyon 
Lodge will choose the path that leads to a better tomorrow and continue to give to us the strength to carry on. 
It has been a tradition to declare a Hiram Award recipient in the month of May.  A brother has been selected, but 
we have decided to wait until his birthday, in September to present this award.  I am pleased to acknowledge the 
work of Bro. Roy Tamez who has been selected to be honored this year. Please join us in celebration on Saturday, 
September 15, 2007. 
As for the visitation, some members have suggested that we have it in Carson City, Nevada. Carson is not only 
an important historical city, they also allow gambling.  So we can have a degree visitation and a casino trip com-
bined.  Yet, before I make any commitments with the Lodge in Carson City, I need to make sure that there are 
enough members and ladies committed to going. So in order that I may start making bus and hotel reservations, 
please call Bro. Ron Katz, Assistant Secretary at (510) 431-1211 or myself.  Looking forward to a great trip. 
  
Alvaro Reynoso—Worshipful Master (510) 490-2192 / 510-364-7073 cell 

From the West 
Dear Brothers and Ladies, 
I have just come back from a well needed vacation.  The part about “a time for rest and repose” comes 
to mind right now.  The lessons I have learned in this lodge help me daily in my life.  Brotherly love, 
relief and truth stay with me each and every day.  The time has come for me to go back to work, both at 

my job and in the lodge. 
I am looking for new officers to coach, someone who might feel as if they could never do it.  Someone who thinks 
they don’t have enough time or that it will be too hard.  You may not know it, but I felt the same way years ago. 
When my brother, Sam, asked me to sit a chair, I told him “I don’t think I can do it!”  He had faith in me, he be-
lieved in me and that helped me through.  Now I want to pass on that strength and belief to someone else.  That 
knowledge that you really can do anything when you take “time, patience and perseverance.” 
Investing the time in you, my new brother officer, is the life blood that makes the lodge live on and thrive.  You 
may have ideas and suggestions that would help our lodge increase it’s significance in the lives of many others.  
We have everything when we have each other.  We have all that we need to go forward and become a light in the 
darkness.  I know that you are out there, my brother, come forth as “a tender branch that you may grow and bear 
the fruit that will sustain others for a lifetime to come. 
As always you may leave a message on my phone or call me cell anytime. 
 
Roy Tamez—Senior Warden (510) 537-1077 / rtamez@fostercity.org 
 
P.S.: I will be cooking for the September Stated Meeting dinner.  Let me know if you would like to help. 
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From the Secretary’s 
Desk 
 
Brethren,  
 
The California Masonic Code has been revised and the 
fourth edition of the CMC became effective as of October 
11, 2006. It is available now. If you need a personal copy 
I have a few left at a cost of $20.00; Grand Lodge sup-
plies charges $33.50. Many of you know that I think of 
the “blue” lodge as my roots in Masonry. We were asked 
the question, “Where were you first prepared to become a 
Mason?” I am sure that we all remember the response. 
Some Brethren say that one needs further “light” in Ma-
sonry. We may tend to forget where the original light 
comes from and without it how can there be any further 
light if we don’t keep the “blue lodges” active with new 
members and old members. And the only way that the 
concordant bodies can exist is to have an active member-
ship in the “blue lodge.” I receive applications for the de-
grees, they are read, and the candidate is voted in. The 
man receives the first degree. The line signers disappear 
and expects to see their friend become a Brother and 
magically join a concordant body. My Brother it does not 
happen that way unless you are willing to put out some 
time and effort to coach and encourage the man to ad-
vance. If you are a line signer, then you are expected to 
work with him and even coach the degrees. Suitable ma-
terial will be furnished you. If you attended the last busi-
ness meeting you are aware that our lodge needs YOU to 
be an active participant. Don’t worry you won’t be brow 
beaten in to becoming a line officer, but we do need 
Brethren to step forward and help us keep that light that 
we speak of burning. It’s up to you and me. 
 
Bill Ferrell (510) 886-2023 
crowcanyon551@sbcglobal.net  

From the South 
 
Brethren, 
  
How's your Summer going?  I started 
discussing the Regius Poem in my last 
column, and this is a continua-

tion.  The Regius dates from 1390 AD, and is Free-
masonry's oldest document. 
The writer of some original manuscript, of which 
the Regius is a copy, was thoroughly familiar with 
the craft of Masonry.  Much of the poem is devoted 
to setting forth "fifteen articles" and "fifteen 
points", which the manuscript states were the re-
sult of a great assembly called by King Athelstane, 
attended by "diverse lords", and "dukes, earls and 
barons also knights, squires, and many 
more...".  According to the poem:  "Fifteen articles 
there they sought, and fifteen points there they 
wrought." 
The fifteen articles develop many practices of a 
high moral nature.  The Master Mason must be 
trusty and true, pay fair wages, take no bribe nor 
allow workmen to do so, and judge fairly and hon-
estly.  A Mason must attend the general assembly 
provided he is told when and where it is to be held, 
unless he has a good excuse, such as illness.  This 
seems to be the first mention of a practice which 
today is the summons from lodge. 
 The Master is instructed to take no 'prentice with-
out assurance he will serve seven years, and to 
make sure he is of "gentle kind".  He must be of 
"lawful blood" and not deformed:  "To the Craft it 
were great shame, to make a halt man and a 
lame.  The Craft would have a mighty man; a 
maimed man, he hath no might". 
 The Master must instruct the 'prentice so that he 
may be enabled to gain a higher rate of pay.  He 
must not harbor thieves nor murderers, "nor the 
same that hath a feeble name" (a half wit).  If by 
any chance the Master does get a man who "be not 
so perfect as he ought", he is instructed to change 
him for a more perfect man.  The Master must not 
undertake a piece of work he cannot finish.  He 
must be sure of the ground on which he 
builds.  This work must be done at a profit to his 
lord. 
 It is most interesting to modern Masons to 
find:  "There shall no Master supplant another, but 
be together as sister and brother.  Nor he shall not 
supplant no other man".  

  The Mason is not to work at night, and must not decry 
the work of his fellows, but praise it when it is done 
well.  The Master must so teach the 'prentice that even-
tually he may know the Craft well "wheresoever he may 
go under the sun".  In modern language, that he "may 
travel in foreign countries and receive Master's wages". 
And finally the Master must countenance no false oaths 
lest the Craft be put to shame if he "maintains his fel-
lows in their sin". 
 
More Regius next month... 
 
Bud Warder, Junior Warden 925-998-6603 
bud@kioskamerica.com 



 

 

2007 Officers: 
Master - Alvaro R. Reynoso   

(Cruz) - (510) 490-2192 / (510) 364-7073 cell 
Senior Warden - Roy A. Tamez, P.M., H.A.D.  

(510) 537-1077 / rtamez@fostercity.org 
Junior Warden - Gordon “Bud” Warder  

(Peggy) - (925) 820-7752 bud@kioskamerica.com 
Treasurer - Robert C. Hansen, P.M.  

(Sherry) - (510) 537-0109  rchan236@sbcglobal.net 
Secretary - William M. Ferrell, P.M., H.A.  

(Kathy) - (510) 886-2023  
CrowCanyon551@sbcglobal.net 

Assistant Secretary—Ron Katz, P.M. 
(Jennifer) - (510) 783-3112 / (510) 375-3137  

ron2000katz@comcast.net 
Chaplain - Roy F. Nelson, H.A. 

(510) 351-2892 
Sr. Deacon - Paul A Tamez 

(510) 276-6015 tamez20@aol.com 
Jr. Deacon  - Charles Hintz 

  H (510) 351-8709 / C (510) 774-2075 
Marshal - Chris Boggess 

(Jeannie) - (415) 775-0566 aeroduck@gmail.com 
Sr. Steward - Arnold Weinstein 

(Shelley) (925) 275-9217  
Jr. Steward - Gordon MacDonald 

(Kammi) (510) 481-2535 
Tiler - Jack Palmeri, P.M., H.A. 

(510) 783-7546 
Officer’s Coach—Roy Tamez, P.M. 

Assistant Officer's Coach - Ron Katz, P.M. 
Candidate Coach: Gary Frisvold, H.A.  

(Roxana) - (510) 538-1093 
 

Inspector of the 156th Masonic District: 
David J. Thorne  

(925) 449-4058   slvrbllt@pacbell.net 
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Monthly Trestleboard of Crow Canyon Lodge 
No. 551 Free and Accepted Masons 

P.O. Box 2014, Castro Valley, CA 94546-0014 
 510-247-0725 (lobby, kitchen) 

Editor: Ron Katz 
Email: ron2000katz@comcast.net 

Home: (510) 783-3112 Cell: (510) 375-3137 
Please call ahead and confirm times and dates.  

E-Mail Address. Crowcan-
yon551@sbcglobal.net      

 

Read the Trestleboard online first at  
http://www.calodges.org/no551/Tboard/tboard.html 

Sunshine and  Visiting 
 

If you know of an ailing brother who needs some 
cheering up, don’t keep it a secret. 
  
 
Andy Gravier, PM    Phone: (510) 638-6641 

In Memoriam 
 

Dale J. Evans 
84 years, 10 months and 16 days 
Entered into Rest May 28, 2007 
 
Robert Henry Ficken, Sr. 
78 years, 0 months and 4 days 
Entered into Rest June 26, 2007 
 
Almighty Father, into thy hands we  
commend the souls of our dear departed Brothers 

Sunshine  
Andre Gravier, P.M., H.A. 
(Claire) - (510) 638-6641   

andregrav@aol.com 
 

Castro Valley DeMolay 
Ron Reynolds (Yvonne)  

(925) 837-6734  
 

Unity Rainbow for Girls 
Lorrie Kern (510) 537-2797 

 
Hayward Jobs Daughters 
Jennifer Katz (510) 375-3138  

jenniferkatz94545@yahoo.com 

Public Schools 
William Ferrell, P.M.  

(Kathy) - (510) 886-2288  
 

Sweethearts (Widows) Program 
Kurt R Allen, P.M.  

(Donna) - (925) 735-1233 
krallen1@comcast.net 

 
Masonic Hall Association 

Sammy Tamez P.M.  
(Maxine) - (510) 276-6015  

samtamez551@aol.com 

 

 

Almy, Clifford H. Jr.  (67); Anderson, Donald  (53); Andreotti, Henry Adam  (17); Almy, Clifford H. Jr.  (67); Anderson, Donald  
(53); Andreotti, Henry Adam  (17); Armstrong, Ren  (44); Baker, Ronald Clay  (38); Barnhart, Michael William  (5); Benko, 
Mickey Lee [PM] (18); Benson, Robert Bruce  (58); Bockius, Richard  (54); Bolli, Albert Rudolph  (49); Boyer, Keith Edward [PM] 
(41); Boysen, John Martin  (26); Bridge, Lester Bennett  (46); Cameto, Leon Robert  (61); Charles, William Albert  (32); Ferreira, 
Douglas Harold  (24); Flatt, James Allen  (27); George, George Simon  (45); Gilbert, Ace Edward  (30); Gravier, Andre [PM] (27); 
Gresick, Stanley Alexander Joseph Jr.  (55); Groff, John Lawrence Stuart [PM] (34); Hallmeyer, Herbert Joseph Jr.  (48); Hinkley, 
John Leighton  (40); Jaster, Gregory J.f. Sr.  (18); Kass, Harvey  (33); Keller, Robert Donald  (45); Mc Guire, Max Floyd  (35); 
Miller, Mark Allen  (18); Moehnke, Theodore Ervin  (44); Moring, Donnald Gene [PM] (22); Mumford, Emory Eugene  (50); New-
marker, Benjamin Paul  (42); Plummer, Jack Hale  (65); Quintel, William Francis  (28); Ray, Corbit Alden  (18); Reed, Lynn Blair  
(29); Rodriguez, Ruben Agbulos  (12); Saunders, John Francis Jr.  (40); Schaffer, Frederick  (55); Silber, Werner Wolfgang [PM] 
(32); Smith, Roderick Russell  (43); Townsend, Guy Errol [PM] (56); Vossekuil, Ruben Lee  (27); Warnecke, William Patrick  (30); 
Watson, James Lester Jr.  (42); White, Vinson Josiah  (48); Woodson, Earl Franklin  (11) 

3rd Degree Anniversaries 


